Rosalba Albarran Prince
November 28, 1954 - February 17, 2021

Rosalba Albarran Prince (Rosa), 66, passed away peacefully at home surrounded by
family in Salem, UT on February 17, 2021 after a courageous and hard-fought battle with
cancer.
Rosa was born on November 28, 1954 in the mountain city of Zitacuaro, in the Mexican
state of Michoacan, to Antonio Albarran and Maria Elena Leon. About the time she was
14, her family moved to Mexico City where she spent the remainder of her childhood
working from this young age to contribute to the family. After a long and hard early life in
Mexico, she immigrated to Utah during the early 1980s. She eventually made her way to
Lincoln County, Nevada, where she met James Prince and married June of 1992. In the
summer of 2005, she moved to Salem, UT, where she would spend the remainder of her
years as an incredible mother, grandmother, and homemaker.
Rosa spent her free time crocheting, sewing, gardening, and giving service. She was the
ultimate caregiver to her children, grandchildren, and even the neighbor children. There
was no sacrifice too great to help those around her. She loved to garden and had a
special love for her rose bushes. She took great pride in her independence and
accomplishments. She lived life the way she wanted to and touched the lives of many with
her sweet and gentle soul.
She is survived by her children: Luis, Cynthia, and Ivan Ortiz, and Ross Prince, 9
grandchildren, and brother Javier Albarran. She is preceded in death by her husband
James Prince, parents Antonio Albarran and Maria Elena Leon, brothers Antonio, Alvaro,
and Angel Albarran, and her sisters Blanca and Teresa Albarran.
Funeral Services will be held Tuesday, February 23rd at 11:00 am at The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints Chapel, 60 South Main Street, Salem, Utah. A viewing will be
held at the same location prior to the service from 10:00 to 10:45 am. The services will be
live streamed [CLICK HERE TO VIEW FUNERAL
SERVICES]http://2ndward.suwstake.org/

Interment will take place in the Salem City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Utah Valley Mortuary - February 22 at 11:57 AM

“

I met Rosa a few years ago while she was working for Andrea. I was also doing work
around the house and would see her most days during the week. We had many
conversations about our families past and present. Rosa was deeply concerned
about her family and made whatever sacrifice was necessary to help them along
their way. She had a great work ethic, always dedicated to the task at hand day in
and day out. I grew to appreciate her softspoken demeanor and quiet dignity and her
unrelenting dedication to her loved ones. What a great example of love and devotion.
I consider Rosa a true friend and will miss her deeply. Tom Harris

Tom Harris - February 22 at 02:19 PM

“

I was so blessed to know and be influenced by Rosa! I can still remember the first
time I met her. She always greeted me with kindness, put up with me eating all of her
chocolate chip cookies, and had wonderful conversations with me. She was a
woman of courage and integrity. She will forever be in my heart.

Kaylynn Cattron - February 19 at 08:32 PM

“

Jo Dennert-Wuori lit a candle in memory of Rosalba Albarran Prince

Jo Dennert-Wuori - February 19 at 05:14 PM

“

I love you forever. You were the best Grandma to our babies. Wrap your wings
around them and keep them safe. I will miss you so much!
Jo

Jo Dennert-Wuori - February 19 at 05:12 PM

